Situational Awareness

- Wayne County confirms that 31 new Livonia residents have tested positive for COVID-19. One additional Livonia resident has died from COVID-19.
- The State of Michigan reports 4,015 new individuals have tested positive for COVID-19 in results reported to the state in the last 24 hours. The State also announced an additional 176 COVID-19 related deaths in Michigan, bringing the death toll of COVID-19 statewide to 13,094.
- The Wayne County Health Department notes it is currently continuing vaccinations of priority group 1A, including frontline health professionals. Groups in phase 1B/C, including essential workers and those 65 and older, will begin to be vaccinated when additional vaccines are available. The County announces it will provide additional information on scheduling as vaccine supplies increase.
- The Wayne County Health Department will be publishing a public announcement with the details for how seniors 65 years or older can make appointments. However, at this time they are not taking vaccine appointments for seniors.
- Please note: the State of Michigan has empowered health departments statewide in the vaccine distribution process. The Wayne County Health Department serves the City of Livonia.
- As of January 6, 174,749 doses of COVID-19 vaccines have been administered statewide. In the last 24 hours, an additional 22,000 doses were administered in Michigan.
- The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention project more than 77,000 Americans will die related to COVID-19 in the next three weeks. Yesterday was the highest single-day death total of the entire pandemic. Nearly 3,900 Americans were reported to have died from COVID-19 in the U.S. yesterday.

Actions Taken

- The Livonia Fire Department has begun administering second doses of the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine to the more than 100 individuals who had previously received their first vaccination. The limited supply to provide these second doses arrived from Wayne County today.
- The City of Livonia updates its “What’s Open in Livonia” guidance as the City complies with Michigan Department of Health and Human Services orders. Residents and guests will need to make an appointment before visiting City Hall. The use of the red box and online services are encouraged as alternatives to visiting City Hall.
- Livonia Parks & Recreation announces it is moving Winter 1 fitness and leisure programming from its original start date of Jan. 3 to Jan. 18 in compliance with current Michigan Department of Health and Human Services guidance.

More Information

- Wayne County COVID-19 information line: (734) 287-7870